Boyfriend Of The Year (Partner Dance)
Count: 64 Partner Dance, Facing line of Dance (Sweethearts)
Choreographer: Yvonne Anderson Adapted to Partner Dance by Allen Matthias
Music:
Favourite Boyfriend Of The Year - The McClymonts
Start on Vocal

Dance Taught By: Bob & Pat
Pitrof for the Country Club
Dancers 5-3-10

1-2
3-4
5-8

Touch right heel forward, hook right across left shin,
Touch right heel forward, flick right heel back
Step right forward, touch left toes behind right, step left back, kick right forward

1-4
5-8

Right coaster step, hold
Step forward on Left, ¼ turn right, cross left over right, Hold

1-4
5-6
7-8

Step right To Right, left behind, ¼ Turn Right on Right. (R.L.O.D), Hold
Touch left heel forward, hook left across right shin,
Touch left heel forward, flick left heel back

1-4
5-8

Step left forward, touch right toes behind left, step right back, kick left forward
Step left back, step right together, step left forward, hold

1-4
5-8

Shuffle forward stepping right, left, right hold
Step left forward, turn ¼ right taking weight on right, cross left over right, hold

1-4
5-8

Step Right to side, Left behind Right, ¼ right on Right, Hold
Step left to side, step right together, step left forward, hold

1-4
5-6
7-8

Step right to right, step left together, step right back, hold
Step left back and bump hips back, taking weight on right bump hips forward,
Step left slightly back and bump hips back, hold

1-2
3-4
5-8

Step right back and bump hips back, taking weight on left bump hips forward,
Step right slightly back and bump hips back, hold
Run forward (bending knees if you want) left, right, left, hold

REPEAT

Created by Ed Draeger For the Country Club Dancers – Line & Partner Dance Lessons
every Monday At the Amerahn Dance Hall in Kewaskum, Wi. If you have any questions
Boyfriend Of The
call 262 689 4144
Year
5-3-10

